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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA

STUDENT GoVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

SENATE LEGISLATION
NUMBER

SB- 99S -1110

SB-99S-1110 addresses the placement of a parking referendum on the Spring '99 Special Elections ballot.
WHEREAS:

The purpose of the UNF Student Government Association is to
represent the interests of the student body in all University-wide
matters, and the student Senators are the duly elected representatives
of the student body, and;

WHEREAS:

The University Parking Committee has stated in their bylaws that it's
objective is: "To assist in planning for adequate parking for the
campus, [and] to examine parking issues on campus and make
recommendations for resolution," and;

VHEREAS:

The University Parking Committee has submitted a proposal for a
''Spoke System" method of designated parking, and;

WHEREAS:

The members of Student Government deem that the sentiments of the
Student Body should be considered before rendering a decision, and;

WHEREAS:

The results of a special referendum will then be recorded in
accordance to Statute and drafted by the student Senate pertaining to
this matter, and;

WHEREAS:

The aforementioned resolution will then be presented to the
University Parking Committee on behalf of the Student Body, and;

THEREFORE:

LET IT BE ENACTED THAT A REFERENDUM BE PLACED ON THE JANUARY '99
SPECIAL ELECTIONS BALLOT WHICH ADDRESSES THE "SPOKE SYSTEM"
PROPOSAL FOR DESIGNATED PARKING.

Respectfully submitted, __---=S:...:::G~A:.....:L=e:.ogts=·l=ati;;:..·v~e:......::C=a~bm:;:;.:·;.:::.;et:.___

Be it known that

"j_1troduced by _ __..:.Ann~..:....:L:..:....-=Du.. .::::=..:skin=·~,...:::;.S.=en;.:.:;a:.=..::te::....;:P-=-re=s;.:.::id::;:;en;:;..:..:t:.___

is hereby PASSED / VETOED on

Senate Action

This

Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signature._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-----------------

SB - 99S- 1110

day of _ _ _ _ _ _

___.I
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